

















registry．Medicaldoctorsin allmedicalfacilitiesin Nara Prefecture are encouraged to
reportcancerpatientswitharegistrationfomtONaraCancerRegistry．Additionally，Of
alldeathcertificatessubmittedtothelocalauthority，thoserecordingtheexistenceofany
CanCer are COnVeyed to the Registry．Reported cancer cases are referred to a database
updatedcontinuouslysince1985andthenonlyincidentcasesarenewlyregistered．The




（DCN％）andtheratio ofthenumberofincidentcases to thatofdeceasedones（I／D
ratio）．
In2000，a tOtalof4，992CanCer patients（2，898males and2，094females）were newly
registered．Age－adjustedincidence rates were　315．9among males and190．1amOng
femalesforallsites．Sexratio（315．9／190．1＝1．7）wassimilartothenationalaverage（365．3
／224．7＝1．6），butincidentratesthemselvesforbothsexeswere O．85timeslowerthanthe
respective values ofJapan．Site specific and age－adjustedincidence rates showed the
highest valuein stomach canCer followed bylung cancer among males，andin breast
CanCer followed by stomach cancer among females．These descending orders were the
Same aS thosein the whole ofJapan，but ranks of colon cancerin both sexesin Nara
WereuneXpeCtedlylow．DCN％was50．9％，andI／Dratiowas1．52forallcancers．



















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































epidemiologyinJapan Cancer Present status









6）wHO：Intemational Classification of Diseases











JAH eds．Cancerincidencein Five Continents






























Follow up study of HBs Ag－pOSitive blood do－
nor withspecialreference to effect of drinking
and smoking on development ofliver canCer・
Int．J．Cancer34：775－779，1984・
21）Murakami，R．，T岳ukuma，T，et al．：Estimation
of validity ofmass screenlng prOgram for gas－
tric cancerin Osaka，Japan．Cancer65，1255－
1260，1990．
